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2006 NCCAA ALL-MIDWEST REGION BASEBALL TEAM 
1B Matt Harmon Jr. IWU Ft. Wayne, IN 
2B Jeff Tebeau Jr. SAU Williamston, MI 
3B Scott Edwards Sr. SAU Parma,MI 
ss Paul Wilson So. Cedarville Allegany, NY 
INF Andy Zorger Sr. IWU Ft. Wayne, IN 
OF Jon Schaible So. SAU Manchester, MI 
OF Seth Michael Fr. SAU Mt. Airy, MD 
OF Geoff Walmer Sr. Grace Warsaw, IN 
OF Matt Totten So. Cedarville Troy, MI 
C Ryan Moore So. IWU Sharpsville, IN 
C Eric Vojtkofsky Fr. SAU Wayne, MI 
DH Matt Houchin So. Cedarville Harrison, OH , 
p Jesse Bachman Fr. SAU Middlebury, IN 
p Brandon Moore So. IWU Crawfordsville, IN 
p Tom Compian Sr. SAU Taylor, MI 
p Grant Hendrikse Sr. IWU Grand Rapids, MI 
RP Adam Gearhart Sr. IWU Marion,IN 
Player of the Year: Jesse Bachman - Spring Arbor University 
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